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THIRD MAN BROUGHT . . . . . . . 

INTO PHAGAN MYSTERY 
BY-FRANK'S EVIDENCE 

Lemmie Quinn, foreman of 
the Department in Which 
the Little Girl Worked, Was 

. . .,, 
in His Office Just a Fe'v 
Minutes Afo~r She Received 
Her Pay on the Day of the 
Murde~-, He Tells the Cor
oner's Jury at Inquest on 
Monday Afternoon. 

LEO FR~NK INNOCENT 
NEW WITNESS TELLS 

ATLANTA" DETECTIVES 
,• . 

Quinn Declares That Officers 
Accused Him of Being 

. Bribed to Come to the Aid 
of Superintendent- Frank 
Is on Stand for Four Hours 
Answering Coroner's Ques
tions-Body of rviary Pha
gan Exhumed and Stomach 
Will Be Examined. 

The Mary Phagan murder myste)·y 
assumed a new aspect yesterday 
afternoon, when Leo 1\1. ·Frank,· the 
suspected factory superintendent, in· 
traduced a third man In the baffling 
mystery, who, the witness stated, 
caleld · to see him after the girl had 

1 d~wn her pay and departed. 
Frank was testlfylng before the 

coroner's inquest when he startled his . 
audience with tbe declaration that he 
was visited by Lemmie Quinn, a penr 
ell plant foreman, less than 10 min· 
utes after the girl of the tragedy h~d 
ente1·ed .the building Saturday. 

Quirin Immediately , was summon~d 
belore ~Chl9.r,;: ,J.!an,fqr<1. -a M9 .:' . l!lir~y 
Scott,. ~f tqf;l;,~in~ert~ll\8,;. ,:}l:e . cor
roborated Frank's storV, In · detail. 
After being qul11zed for. an hour ·or 
more• he was permitted to· return to 
his honio ·at 31-B' }lulllam · street. 
Foreman of Girls' 

I
. Department. · . · . :. 

Quinn w·as foreman of ·tho depart· 
mont In which the vlcUru worked. He 
had known her ever since she· first 
was employed with the concern. A 
stormy scene ls said to have ensued 
during the lnterrogatlon to which he 
was subjected at headquarters. To a 
reporter for Tho Constitution, he last 

, night declared · tl)at Scott and Solle!· 
I tor Dorsey charged him with hav· 
Ing accepted a bribe i from Frank's 
counsel for the story ho was telllng 
or tho visit to. the factory. • 

He says he retorted to the charge: 
''Sh~w me the mau that says, I took 

a bribe, and I'll whip him on the 
Bl!Ot." 

Quinn was seen laat night by. a re
' porter for Tho Constitution when he 

I 

returned to his home from police 
headquarters .. When asked If Frank's 

I statement were true, he .said: 

I 

"Yes. Ws true. I left my house 
Saturday morning about 11:45 o'clock. 
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"'':""-:'-====::;;:=====i:::::::::::::::= 
[,?b~ · th.e "lif ~~ptown, stopped Into 
·! •• \)Yoltebelmb~~ :and bought' an ·order 
; 'o( fancy grocienes .. l stopped at an• 

,9ther Pl!l~e. aqd bought a cigar. 
!' , '. ' .. . .. tf$ ·' "~ 

~'Then I wi!nt to the factory. I 
warited to ace Fl"at'lk and tell him 
'Howdy do.• I knew ·he would be 
In the place. He. ta.· always there 
on Saturdays. It Viaa about 12:15 
or 12!20 when ( arrived at the 
bulldlng. · I saw no one In front 
or as f went updalrs to the of-
fice. ' 

"Frank was at his desk. He 
appeared very tiu&y. I stepepd In 
and said: 'Wei(, I aee you work 
even on holidays. You can't keep 
me from coming ajround the build· 
Ing on Saturdayi, either. How do 
you feel?' · 

"He said he was feeling good. 
He didn't appear agitated or nerv· 
ous. I didn't 'Want to disturb 
him, so I left. I wasn't 111 the 
plant for more than 2 minutes. 
As I came down1ttalr11 on the way 
out, I saw somoane In the rear of 
the flrat floor-a person whom I 
would have no grounds whatever 
to suspect.'1 

Won't Tell 
.Name Now. 

"No! 1 won't dlvul11~, his uamc. I'll 

tell the •fotectlns In lime. I'm glad 
Frank•. told the coroner oC my visit. It 
wall jf' who re!reshet[ )1ls mcn101-y oC 
the."lncldent. lie ap1-~1cently had for· 
gotten It. l h<L\'e not been kcc1rlni; It 
secret. I tolll the ilcll-ctlvc Saturday 
ot tlrn \'!sit. 

"I have known Mr. F11ank tor yeau, 
anil 1 know he Is not ~jllltty." 

Frank's story on th& ,11tand wna lo 
tho etCect that within ter~ mlnutea after 
l\lary Phagan hail dclllu'1cd with her 
pay envelope, ciulnn, whp ls Cor1•n1-1n 
of the tipping dcpartmlmt, clroppcil 
Into the superintendent's iortlco lo say 
"Howdy do." 

"I hail not thought of Cit unlit re• 
tnln•lcd· of the lnrldent," be told the 
jury. "lh' memory was l'jl:Crcshel!. I 
J'ecollcctcd It elcarly. 'l'hl!! ols the flt/. 
time I ha,•o made It kll >Wn.t• 

The rorcman, Frank stltlcil, came 
Ito the building about lll:311 noon llur· 
Ing l\lemorlal day. "llow· <:tJ >'011 do?" 
he Is r1uotcd with having l!ald. "I sec 
you work o\•en 011 hi:.lldnys. \\'ell, you 
can't keep me away from the factory 
on 'off daY!l either." He 11Cmulnell less 
than two minutes, accordt.ng to !~rank. 
IN BUlLf)(NO ONLY 2 !IOXUTES ...•• 

Quinn declared to '£ho Conatltutton 
that he was In the but\dlng about two 
minutes. Ho eald that ha did not sec 
?tlary Phagan. 

111. Is outraged at tht> lrcallmcnt he 
alleges was nccordcd him by the de· 
tectlvcs. 

''They were lnstutlng 11.nll sto~mcd to 
doubt my lilatomcnt,'' he ~ulll. "Jn an 
lnslnu1tlng ma!Ulcr Chief J,,ui:ford 11lled 
the question: ·so /oU p•ll youesl'lf thcr' 
about tho time the Plmg.1n girl left 
the (act on·, ch?'" . 

Quinn was an ardent ndmflrcr or the 
murdered chll11. lie says !\hi.' wns one 
of· his most lndustl'lous Cllll>lo~·ecs. 

Uc Is married and hos one <'hlld. 
lJls connection with tile i-:at.-mal Pendl 
company d1ttcs back to sc\t!ral Yearn. 
'rhe reporter met him at his homo JuRt 
aa ho ·was returning from the vhtlt 
to poflco headquartcrfl. llo wns Cu· 
tlgueil, and admitted that he was al
most llxhausted. 

Called on 
Frank in Jail. 

Declaring th<<! he had madll hi~ visit 
to !!'rank' On 1\Icn'iorlal day kn;1wn cnr
Hcr thirn ,\Jonday, Quinn told tho r1•· 
porter that ll was hu who refreslwd 
Frank'll memory of Ills presence 111 the 
building shortly after noon of tho dn~· 
on whlc'h the girl ls 11up11o!led to have 
been slain. 

"I c111lc1\ upon F'rank at the jnll.'' 
he said. "The moment I rcmlndl.'d him 
or my \•lslt, he 1·ecollcctell It. lie n11· 
pnrcntly had torgottm1 It." 

Tile forenmn's wife cxprcs~e•l <1'9lllrn 
tor her husband to ba co1111cctc<I rn tho 
mystery. She seemed to regret that 
Quinn's name bad been 1mmt1011cd 11t 

the Inquest, merely because ot tho sen; 
ea.lion It would Incur. . 

"Now our name .will ·bo mliccil In It, 
too," she lamented. 

Mother 
Thanked Foreman. 

A day or so after her daughter's 
tragic end, l\lrs. J. W. Coleman callod 
Quinn to her homo on I,lndsaY streeL 
She cxpruscd the gratitude Colt over 
the kindness and favora extended tho 
dead girl by her foreman. lllary, she 
said, had often told her of how sho 
llked Quinn, and ·at how pleasant Is was 
to work under him. 

'Vhcn Q·Jlnn saw Mary's stop-father 
and· her mother, he told the reporter, 
he expressed his belief In the superln· 
tenllcnt's Innocence. · 

"l tol1l them.'' he said, "thnt with nil, 
tho sympathy I felt for J\lary and her 
relatives, I coulcl not bollove F'rnnk 
guilty. I have w'Orkcd for nearly tour 
vcars un1lcr him, and I do not believe 
hr. ~ns trying to shift the burden ot 
suspicion hy dtnggtng my nnmo Into 
the case. . 

','He has toltl the truth. It ls fmpoR
sfhlc for him to go ngalnst facts, Ho 
In purely a victim of clrcumstnnllal 
e\'ldcucc. 'I'lmo will tell tho eton•. 
'fhc)' may do me an Injustice by bring
ing me Into this scandal, but I am do· 
Ing It In the 1tetc11so of a guiltless 
man. 

I bclle\'o the dctcctlnis arc bung
ling this case. Lanford told me 
Mondn)' that, ln11sm11ch ns I had not 
tnlk•'tl h<•forc, he guessed h~ wouM 
h1n-e to lwl1l me. J 1·etorlcd that I 
wonl!I not he tho onh• Innocent man 
hi' \\•ouloJ he holding In tlrnt event." 

Body of Girl 
Is Exhumed. 

l'ollcc hcndqnnrtcrs n111l c\•cn·one 
concern('(! In tho mystery wcro 1rnr· 
prised llonday afternoon when It wns 
learned that tho bodY was exhutncd 
In ll:•rlelln. 'file stomach l}ns bccll 
pl need In tho chnrgo ot the Stll to 
lwa1·11 or health 1tutl an nnnlysl11 tor 
tract's ot drug or "do11e," \>'hlch It Is 
auspccl(!<l to contnln, will ho made. 

~·110 rclntcrment wau wltncssecl by 
only the conicr, Dr. John W. Hurt, 
cc.unty phylllc!a 11, n111l DI'. II. l•', Har· 
rls, ot the state bonrd. Dr, Harris 
wlll perform the l\Xallllnatlon. 

'I'he lnq11c11t bcg1111 flCty minutes later 
era! days, It ls stntod. However, It !s 
also said that Dr. Harris' report will 
b" pre11arcd In limo to swhmlt It he
ron the Thursday aetcrnoou 11csslo11 v£ 
tho coroner's lm1uost. 

'l'heln<1ucst hegnn fifty minutes later 
thnn tho tlruc for which It was 
schcdulccl. 'l'hls wns duo to Coroner 
Donehoo's lateness In returning from 
tho gnwo at ~Intletta. Police head· 
quarters was thronged with n crowd 
ot 111ercl)• curious men, women and 
bo~·s. J·;xtra squad11 ot police wore 
necessary to hnrullc tho Immense 
crowd. 
PHAXK 
FIHS'f W11'N1':SS 

l'rnnk was tho first wllnl!ss. Ho 
wa.1 followed by his fn thcr and 
mot her-In-law, :\Ir. aucl ltrs. 1-;mll 
Selig, with whom he llvcs at 68 Bast 
G~orgla 11\"cnue. 

Factory Employees 
Are Excused, 

About mldwa~· ot tho Inquest, Coro• 
ncr Donehoo excused tho 11cncll fac
tory employees who Wl!re waiting to 
be examined. '!'hey were rclcasecl, 
ho11·c1·cr, ~ubJccl to summons, and 
wlll be cnllcd back next 'l'hurs(\ny. 
1\lorc lhnn 200 ot theM witnesses n11· 
pearcd at police headquarters. A large 
mnjorlty were women and girls, 

Prank 1rnd the negrn, N'cwt I.cc, 
were brought together from tho •ruwcr 
In Chief Dcnvers· nutomohltc. When 
they wero ushered Into the Inquest 
room, tho coroner ordert!cl J,co re· 
turnccl to tho 'l'owe11 until he wns 
called. Prank took tho stt1nil at 2:50. 
He was rclcaRed n.l 6:16. No one hut 
the cor(mcr 1illcd <1ueslloml. 

Leo Frank 
On Stand. 

The first questions to l~rnrik were 
the customary formal c1ucrles relating 
to his occupntlon, ago and address. 

Ills 11tatcmcnt nucl the questions he 
answered are llS follOWs: 

"What Is your connection with the 
pencil company?" 

"General supcrfntemlent." 

"How. long llave :;au_ occupied . that 
position?''. 

"Since 1908." 
"ln wha.: business wore you ~r.1.or to 

that time?" . 
!'r" was abroad, bl!Ylng maehln\lry tor 

the National Pencil company." 
"Have you lived In Atlanta all your 

llto?" · 
0 No.*' 
"Where did you reside before moving 

hero?" 
"In Broolclyn, N. Y." 
"Were you ever married before?" 
"No-only onoo.'' 
"What was your Brooldyn address?" 
"162 Underhill avenue." 

His Work 
In Brooklyn. 

"What business wero you In there?'' 
"I wna with ·the National l\loter com· 

pany." \ 
"When did yop leave nrookl:;n?" 
"In 1907.'' 
"What are your <lutlos with tho Na· 

tlonnl Pencil company?" 
"Look after tho production and tilling 

ot orders and the purchuso of machln· 
er)'. In short, I hnvo general eu1>cr· 
vision ot the plnnt.'' 

"What tlmo ot tho morning did you 
got up on April 26 ?" 

"About 7 o'cl<>ck.'' 
"Was anyone, with you bcsldo yo,ur 

wlfo?" 
"~ry mother and father·ln·law:" 
"HM'o )'Ol\ any children?" 
11No.• 
"Doa11 anyone else llv!l on tho place 

l\t which you resltlo?" 
"A negro washcrwomnn nnd serv· 

cint." 
"Whnt time 11ld you lca\'o tho houso 

on the morning ot April 20?" 
"J·;Jght o•cJc.'t!k." 
"Who did YO\l son?" 
"Mlnoln, tho servant g1r1, and my 

wife." 
"Did you. see Mr. and 1111'9. Selig, 

your parents-In-law?" 
"I don't rcn1cmbcr." 
"How tlhl you lca\'c the house?" 
"Caught a tl'olley our. Got to tho 

tnctory about 8:20, I presume.'' 
When He 
Reached Factroy. 

"Dld you tall~ to an>•ono on tho 
cnr7" 

"I don't remember." 
"\\'hc:J wns at the taotOt'Y upon yonr 

arrival?" 
"Hollway, tho day wn.tchmnn, and 

the oUlco boy, Alonzo Mann." 
"Wa~ •.ho doo1· locilcod?'' 
0 No.'' 
""'ho was In your oCClcc?" 
'"!'ho o!tlco boy." 
''Hid you 11ce anyone else?'' 
''No.'' 
"llow Jong wn.s It before anyono 

came Into your otnce?" 
"About thlrt.Y mlnutc11.'' 
"Who was It?" 
"SoYcrnl men for their paY envcl· 

opca.'' 
"Was Satur1tay, A11rl1 26, 11. whole or 

hnlt hOl\llny?" 
"Whole holiday.'' 
"Woro there olhcr11 cnlllng tor tholr 

pay envelopes?" 
''Yea. A girl nnmcd Mnttlo Smith 

came In shortly attcrward." 
Frank Waited 
On Girl. 

"Did you porsonnllY wait on thctl'I?" 
·"Yes.'' 
"Was thor.i anyone clso In· tho of· 

nee?" • I 

''Not that I lrnow ot. ' •" 
''Who occupies tho office with you· 
"The chlof cl.erk, lle1·1>ort Schiff." 
"\\'.~.s Sch lft ht tllo orncc at thu 

!Imo you ftlll(l ~lalllo Smith !\lid those 
who prcccdc1l her?" 

11No/' · 
"Who occupl~a tho outer ofllco nd· 

Joining yours? ., 
'"l'ho atcnogi•n.ftlllll' nnd oftlcc boy. , 
"Wall nnyono .1n lhla ofllco nt the 

lime?'' 
''Not that I know of.' 
"Who Is rour 11tenog1·11phcr?'' 
"~llss rnubnnks." 
"How long wus It before anyone 

else cnmo In?" ' 
"Anywhere from a hnlf liour to forty 

minutes. :.\I. 13. Darley, W11ll? Camp
bell 01111 a :\Ir .. 11'11ll?,1'ton. 'l heY 0.1·· 
rl\'oil nhout 9 "~-lock. 
How Frank 
Spent Morning. . 

"'l'ell whnt you 1lhl during thnt ~part 
ot tho morning which followed 9 
o'clock," 

"I went over the mall, business 
pllJH!l'l! an!\ later to tho ofllcO of the 
m11mtgcr, :.\Jr. Sollg." . ., 

"Whut time 1lW ~·ou go th~ro? 
"About 10 o'clocl>." 
"Did anyone go with you?" 
"No. I went _alouc:• 
"What 1lld you do prior to 10 o'cloclc, 

('fhls question wns n repenter.) 
"Various 0Clleo•1lutles, as I hn'/c nl· 

ready told.'' 
''Dhl you tnlk to nnyono?" 
"Yes. 'l'o l\Ir. Darley 1111<1 Mr. Cam!l· 

!Jell.'' 
"Anyone elso?" 
"Not that I remombor.'' 
"Did vau touch tho ftnancln.I sheet of 

your concern r.• 
"No ... 
"Cnn you recall anything clsll you 

dill?" 
"No!' 
"Whero <lid you an.y you went at 10 

o'clock?" . 
''To tho otllco' of Sig lltontag, tho 

mnnngcr, at 20 Nolson street. 
"Do_ you remomlJor tho pnrtlcular 

pnpora you handled?" 
"Not oxaotly, - A no to, though, I roool· 

loct, was ono '!tush Panumn assort. 
mont boxes.'" 

"What do you usu111ly do In tho 
mllrnlng?" 

"Get up vo.rlous papers ovor the 
11<.sk and straighten out tho work 
of nw stenographor.•• 

"Old you speak to Hollway, tho 
watchman?" 

on!;. snld 'Good nforn-"Y~e.'-" 'nut 
'fng.'u 
- . "Do you wcnr tho 'immo clothes at 
the. factory: .which you wear. at ·ltomo7" 

tipping dopnr~~cnt, ca~o ln~o' ~f<'.o't_i 
I flee. Ho said:· ~I .seo you•ro '.b1111y;, but 
you can't keop mo awo.y. evon .on holl· 

1 days.' He stnycd only o. short time. 
'I Thi~. '1.s' t.ho , first·: t1!110 I : re. colloated 

\v.li(tohnll and Alo.l:IO.ma· str.eets · ancl; 
acrllH. H>. Jacobs',· .. \';h~ro I bought .tour 
cigars and n pack of cigarettes.''· 

••Yes.'' 
- "Do you· eustomarlly smoke cigars 
or cigarettes?" · . · 

tho .Incident.'"·· · · ; · "Dld you" remcNo >'Olli'' clothes whOn 
you reached tho· factory?" 

·~Only my cont. l exchanged lt !or 
one ·l wear nt tho o!tlce.'' 

· "Whnt \voro you dotn.g then?" · 

'\'here 'ni.1 Q11lnu Gof 
"dupylng orders. lt was nbout 

12:25 o'cloclt, ton minutes attar lltnry 
Pltngnn had loft." 

"Clgnrs, usua1Jy.0 

"What did you do '1ipon lclivfn!t. Ja
cobs'?'• ' 

No Personal . 
Mail. 

"Did you have nny personal mall?" 
I 

0 No!• 
j "Do you keep papers ot value In tho 
su.!e?" . 

I 

"Yea.'' 
"Whore Is tho satel · 

"Whore did Quinn go?" 
"l don~t know." 
"Ho.ti tho metal como whon Mary 

Phngnn was In your offfeo?" 
"Na. I don't think It has come even 

Yet.'' _ . . 
"How docs It come lo tho p)nnt?" 

"Went straight to the penoll i'nc~ 
tory,Y 

"What tlm,o was It that you ni'tlved 
Uwro?" 

''Abeo,ut 2.:60 o'clock." 
"Did ·you unlock the door?' 
''Yes. l unlocked the outer and Inner 

doors, relocked tho outer -door and 
loft the Inner door open.'' " 

"Whon you passed tho clock In tront 
ot your otnco what time was It?" "In tho outer ottlcc--the one p.djoln· 

I Ing my private office.'' · 

I
, . "Can you recall tho :first paper you 
l!Joked over?" . -

11No.'1 

I "Who le' your shlpJ.llng otork?" 

I 

"A Mr. Irby.'' , . 
"Haw tong did you sit at your tlosk 

~after your arrival In the morning?" 

"By drnyman.'' , 
"Would, you know It It had arrived?'• 
"Yeo; l ccrtnhlly would.''' • 
"Where Is It 1111t-ln what part ol 

j tho building?" 
''ln the re11r IJC tho oCtloo floor.'' 

"I didn't notlc(l. It must have been 
nhout 3 o'clock. I pulled Off my. coat 
n11d wcnl upstnlrs . to tell the mc
chnnlcs lh11t l hnd returned. Tho:; al· 
ready were p1·c11a1·\ng to leave.'' 

I "Did you send Mary Phag1111 buck to 
r aco It the metal hnd come?" 

I "I 1lon't know." · 
: "Did you lntt!nd tolng to tho bnll 

I 
game?" 

"Yes: until Saturday morning." 
, "Did you· work on tho house order 
'book?" 

"Y11s, but not •inti! J got back rrom 
the office of the mana!l'cr-No, I Car· 
got. I did not worlt on It at all. Man· 
tag's stenographer did It." 

"Who was In the oC!lco when you 
lett for :itoatng's?' 

"Several pcrsons-nbout six or eight 
In all." 

"How Jong wore you at Mon~ng'a?" 
"\Jntll 11 o'clock, I bcllcvo.'' 
"Did )'OU telcphono :\Uss Hall, Mon

tng'a stenographer, that you woul!ln't 
nc<'ll her at tho pencil factory, and 
tlmt she needn't coma?" 
No, She· 
Phoned Me. 

"No. She telephoned mo. I tolcl her 
she need not come, as l dl<l not ncctl 
h<?)'." ' 

"\\'hen you 1tepnrtc1l tor l\Iontng's, 
you're smo you went alone?'' 

.. Positive." 
"Didn't !llr. Durley wnllc lo Crulck

shnnk's at Alabama nnd Fo1·syth, to 
get a drink with you?" 

"No. Ho did not.'' 
"Who w•as at tho office when you 

J'cturned?" 
"llllss Hall, ?ilonlag's stonogl'llphor, 

nn<I the otflcc boy." 
"How (1ld Is lho ofll~" hoy?" 
"About 1G ycnrs, I 11rcs11mc." 
"Docs ho wear Ion~ or short trous· 

ors?" ' 
"Short trousers." 
·"Wllat did you do upon returning?" 
"Assorted pa11ors and letters £01· 

about ten minutes.'' 
"What did" you do while Miss Hall 

entered tho ordcrn ypu hnd given hor, 
as YOU BELY 'I" • _ 

"I don't romcmhar, oxcopt that I 
was working at my closk.'' 

"ls you1• otllco work: s)·etcmattzell 7" 
, "Yoo, oxcopllng on tlmoa during 
whlcll t havo no epccl1tl 1>lnns. 'l'hcn, 
I tnko up tho most Important nnil 
pressing business.'' 

"What ciao did YO\I do?" 
"I don't remember precisely. I was 

nt work nil morning and afternoon.'' 
· "Wero yon out ot the ortlcc nt all 
whllo Miss lln\1 Wlla In tho bultillng?" 

"Xo.'1 

"How tong was sho aocu11l'1d with 
!he orilcrs?" . 

"About thirty mlnutOI!." • 
"When silo Clnl!lllod the ordt\l'a, what 

die! you do with them?" 
"I put them on my 1le11k." 
''Wht~t time did aho finish and 

Jmtvo?" 
Miss Hall 

'Leaves Factory. 
''About 12 ()'oli>ck. I recollect tho 

1 tlmu, b·Jcauso J hciu'll the noon whls• 
tlcA1 blowlug. Sho ai1d tho ofllco boy 

'lcCt together," 
"Did you aeo any olitsldcr In tho 

bttllcllng when you got !lack frolll 
M'ont11g'11?" 

"No, I think not." 
'What did you do when tho sto· 

no!l'r<\Phcr anll office toy left?" · 
"St11rtetl lo work on tho orc.h r11. 
"Wero you cnllrolY nlono?" 
"So tar n11 I -kuew.'1 

"Do you know of 11nyone clso who 
cnmo In?" 

"Ye11. A lltllo aftw 12 o'cloclt the 
lltllo girl that wni,i ltlllc1l cnmo Into ·my 

"\Vherc wore you?'' 

I 

otncc.'' 

"At my desk In tho lnnor ofllco." 
"How illd she· nnnounco hor•solC?" 
"I looked up when I heard her foot· 

stops. l .thlltl< aho ilald aho wanted her 
: pay cnvolopa. I askM her 11U11lber, nnd 
she gavo It to mo. J gavo her tho en-
velope with her numhor 11tnmpctl on It.'' 

"What was her number?'' 
111 don't rcJnomber.'' 
"Ho.Vo you ever looltcd up that nu111·. 

bcr?" 
"Yes, but I don't recollect ll.'' 
"When you gnvo her tho pay en· 

vclopo wha.t dll'I 11ho dd~" 

Has the Metal 
Come Yet? 

"Wolke1l out Into 'tho autm1 otnco, 
stopped nnd called bnClt: <.:\Ir, Fl'anlc, 
has tho metal co mo yot ?' " 

"Did you mal<i>. ontl·y o! hor pa;v
ment ?" 

"No!~ 
"Diii she call baolt about tho metal as 

though In aftor thought?'' 
"Yes. It was no.turn!. Bho hadn't 

worked slnco Monday because of thO 
lack of metal." 

"What was thO amount In hor on· 
volopo?" 

"Ono dollar and twenty centa.'' 
"Do you· rcmcm:· ·:';\r In what <lcnaml· 

nation It was glven"ner?" 
1 "No, I don't!' 

"Sho disturbed you In your· worlc, 
dill sl1c not?" 

''Yas.11 

"How dhl you know she was gone?" 
"As sho went down atnlra I heard 

her roottnlls dying away, I also heard 
another voice. It was vague, but llko 
a girl's , or womnn•a. It acomcd ns 
though It came from tho Forsyth atreot 
cntrn.ncc.0 

"Did you know her name?" 
"No.'' 
"Do you remombor llow she wns 

dressed?" : 
"No. I only luolcod .nt hor from 

over the sldo of 111y desk.'' 
"Was her dress 1lnrk or light?'' 
"Wlml little I snw nppcnred light." 
"How was her hn.lr arranged?" 
"I don't remember.'' 

Did Not Sec 'l'l•cm, 
"How about tho. color ot her shoos 

and 11toekl11g11?" 
"l tlldn't sec them." 
"Did y'ou soo i1 parasol, purs:o or 

handkerchief?" 
"No. I ddn't nc•tce.'' 
"How long !Id ti tako tor you to gl\•o 

her tho. cnvelopo7'~ · 
j "About two minutes. Not longor." 
1 

"How did you _Identity tho nqmbor 
on .her envelope?" ... · · ·-

"No, I did not.'' 
"Now, tell tho Jury onco more of 

lllnry Phngnn's visit." 
('l'ho witness w .. 1a required to repeat 

the 11tory of tho glrl'll np11ca1•ancc In 
his office 11.t 12 o'clock to procure hor 
J>ny envelope. 'l'hc rocllal was with· 
out varlnnco from the orlslnal stntc-
meaL) · 

"How did ~·oil fix Uio lime? You say 
It wns about G minutes. nrtc1• 12.?" 

"lt sceme•l that late.'' 
"\Vero you out of the office trom 

tho time tho noon whistles blew unlll 
Quinn cnmo In?'' 

0 No!1 

"How long had Man• Phagan work· 

I 

eel nt tho pencil factory?" 
"l don't lt11ow" I rcnll}• don't.'' . 
"'Yns aho In Q11l1111's do}u~rtmont ?" 
11Ycs." 
"\Vns eho under him-was he hc1· 

boss?" 
U}.'CS,H 

"'RH Not In 01·er·111IH. 
"How was Quinn drcsal!d?" 
"T think ho wore a strnw hat." 
"Docs he wc11r different. cloll)cs In 

tho fnctory to whnt ho wcnrs at home 
I and on the street?" 

I

. "I Jlrcsu.mo so. Ho was not In his 
ovornlls SaturdnY.'' 

l'llus ho access to tho cutlro tactory 

I 
building?'' 

i "\~cs.u 

I "How old Is ho?" 

I 
"About twenty.five yenrs, I would 

Judge." 
"I.$ lie 1nnrrled ?'' 
"Yos.11 

"How long hus ho bocn with tho 
pencil conwany?'' 

_"About tour• yearn, T 11111Jcrstnncl.'' 
"\\'hat time did yOtl finish work Sat· 

urdn}• afternoon'/'' 
"About 1 o'clock.'' 
"You aro sure, now that you h11<1 not 

left tho oftlco from tho time lflss Hall, 
tho stenographer, hncl dopartc(\ until 
you slartccl away tor. lunch?" 

Only 'l'lnrn I left, 
"I nm posltl\'c. 'rho onl;• time 1 

Iott •vns when I 'went upstnltn to t11ll 
tho two mce1t11nlcs 1111d tho wtro oi 
ono who were on. thll top noor, thnt r 
was ready to go atul would ha\'e to 
lock up tho hulldlng. I cnmc back 
downatalrs and plckc1l up my cont." 

"How did you lcno\v thoy wcro up
stull·s ?" 

" ''.'rho da;• wntehmttn had told inc.'' 
"Ho,\· tong did you' stn~·. thl.'re,r • 
''No longi\1• than two minutes. 
"Whal tltho did you leavo tho pince?" 
"A trllle atlor 1 o'clock." 
"Doesn't tho <lay watchmnn usunllv 

stay tit tho plant until tho "l\rrlval ~f 
tho night watchman?" 

"Yo~. cxcopt on Sntur(\ay attornoona, 
whc11 wo close down tor halt holl-
cln)~.'' u 

"Do }'Oii lrnow Walter l~ry? 
''Yes. · He's ri 11ogro. tho oldest cm-

pJi>ynn In tho factory." · · 
"\\'hi pa;'H him oil'?" 
'"fhe chlof clerl<, l\fr. Schiff." 

· "Whnt 1\ld he do there 8aturday1" 
"l dhln't HCC him.'' 

nulleH ot i'ry,' 
"Wirn l~n· away. from work upon 

your authorlt)'?" " 
0 No.11 

""'hnt nrc his clutlea?" 
"Ho nwecns, nnd clellllS gllle trom 

the flOOl"S OJI I tho g}UO room.'' 
"Whnt limo ls ho supposed to do 

this?" . 
"ht tho n tterJwons.'' 
"When }•01i jt\ft the l:iullcllng, where 

did you go?" · 
••t \\'('Ill up Fors~·th street. to Ala

bnmn, U\l Alahnma to nrontl; whot'!I ~ 
cnughl a. ·strcot cllr fo1• home.'' 

"\\'h~rc dl<l YOU If Ct oft ... 
";\t Gcorgln nv<'nuo on 'Vnshlns:ton 

slrcot. I went •llrcct!Y home, arr!V· 
lnl( there nbout l :20 o'cloclt." 

"How 10111; wero you nt hom~.11 

"Well. t ato dinner ln nhout twenty 
minutes." 

"WnR thore anY Interruption to tho 
1uenl?" 

"No." '-" 
"What tlld you do upon finishing?'' 
"l thlnl< I. smol<ed n cigarette and 

1
. 

lay clown tor a -short nnp." 
"What time did you wnke'I" 
"I didn't g0 'good to alccp." \ 
"Hnvo you boon worltlhg strenu· 

ounly?" 
"l .had been eoncontrntlng my mint!; 

on the worlc at Uto otnco. It wna 1 rather tallgulnir; I'll ndmll.'' 1 
"What tlmo did you lcn.vn :rour I 

home?" 
"About 1:50 o'cJoolr." 
''Whore dlcl you go?" 
"To Washington street and Ooorgla 

avenuo. I mot n cousin, Jcroni11 Ml· 
oha91, nnd talked with him 'until the · 
2 o'olook oar ca mo.'' · . : 1 

"Did you 111eot anyono whom you · 
know on the oar?" " . 

1 "Yee, another cousin, Cohen Loeb.':' . , 
"Whera did you gel oft?" · · ' ' 
"At the corner ot Washington and 

Hunter strcot. 'l'ho ears were blockod 
by tho memorial .pnrndn." 

.'\Dltl you sco nnyono you lmow'/"' 
"'ntchNl l'nrt of l'nrmfo, 

"No. r walked lo HU'l1tor and Whlto
hnll strceta ancl wntched part ot tho 
pnrncle. '£hen, l walked to Hlch's store 
whore t passed :Illas Hcbeccn Carson, 
one of our rorelndlea. 'fhcn, I .wont 
to Drown & Allen's, at tho corner o,t 

I 

"Sho called It out." · · 
"Is that tho only .. means ot· fdontltl· 

cation you omplaY?" · · 
"Y cs, pxccpt tho nnmo la written on 

tho env'o1011c, I think, I'm not s'uro,11 -

"Dlcl you 'hear· anyone clso In u1o 
building nt the time Mnry - Phn 1~an wns present?" 

"Nothing but''. tho \'Oleo .dow11st11irs 
11-s alto went dc:Jwn tho- Rlops.'' · ·: , 
. "How long wcro1 ·you at, tho ottlce 
after she had. doPilrtod,'.': '. · · - · 

"l staYei!- ·tl1orol'·,,c:•· .... :· 1- , 
·~Old anythl~~, -~~s.l,_-.h~PPo~?'!:. .,. : ,: 1 

"Yllill. wlt,hln r_tvo· to: te1nnlnL1t!~S u.u~ 
er . the. Plingan. · gtr( hnd left an omployil 

,~~~~ .. ~·i?~l~· ·~w?~,:.~.1,~,e~%? · o.tt~i\· 

'l'h<'u llccbnnl~11 Lenn,. 
''How Ion!;' was It before thoy camo 

downstairs?" 
''Only' 11 row minutes. They entered 

my office about five minutes utter 3 
o'cluck.'' 

"How long before . you wont down· 
stairs?" 

"'!'hroo )ntnutea, or tour-maybQ 
five. 1 went down to lock tho door." 

"You were otett alone in tho build-
ing?" I 

"So fo,r ns I kJU)W. 0 

"What 1lld you do7" 
"\\'01'11ed on tho bc.'oks.'' 
"When you wont to lock the door, 

did you seo n girl?'' 
"No." 
"llow long dlcl you work on tho 

hooks?" 
"Until nbout 4 o'clock, or 4 :iu. I lrn1l 

gone to wnsh . my l11111ds when tho 

Co11tinued on Page Four. 
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~lght w~fohman came." 
., ".Why were . you washing your 
. ha,11d111" ' 

"ll'a awfully dirty In the building." 
. ~·You \Vent out and washed your 
ha11.d11 .. upon beginning work, too, 
didn't you'/"· 

"Yea:• . 
· ". Negr:o ·JIHM n l'u•H. 1'.ey, 

"How.': did th" negro wntclun"n go::t 
·In?~· _ 

"lie h1ls .n pass k~y.'' 
. ~'How .. fro::quently do you y.·ash your 

hands?''. .. 
''Wher.over they get dirt}'," 
"What dl<f you say to the walch

man"l" ... ' · 
"i aald: 'Howdy, Lee. I didn't go t•1 

the· baseball game. I'm sorry I put 
~·ou to this trouble. You may go out 
on tho street .and cnJoY youraelf for 
an . hour and a 'halt. 8r sure nnil be 
back wlthln that time, though.'" 

"llnd you tolll him to come al 
o'clock?" 

"Yes. 1''rlday J told him I wanted 10 
go to the ball gume.'' 

"When did you actually tlnhh work· 
Ing on ·your books?" · 

"About G:ao o'clock." 
"Y01ir ·work oceuplt'-11 yonr whol<l 

time." 
"It did." 
"You enw no one but Leer 
"No one clue ... 
"Heard no nolso In the hulhllng?" 
"None.'' 

Couldn't Go to OomC'. 
. "Who \vcro you Intending going 11 
tho hall game with?" 

"My brother·ln·lan·, Mr. HJrzen
baeh." 

"When did you toll him yo11 could 
not. go'?0 

"I tried to got him e.t noon Satur-
day, but tailed.'' 

'.'Did yo11 notify him at nil?" 
"No." 
"Did you IJO do\fnslltlrs artnr 

otclork?'• 
"'No." 
"'Vhnt wero you doing when J,cc 

camo ln?11 

"Flxlns; the lime-clock slips.'' 
"Were You at tho factory :llonllay?" 
0 No!' I 
"When .I.cc cnmn In, wns It light or 

dark'l'' 
"It wasn't light. Two llghtn were 

burning nl'ar the time clock." 
"Diil you wnsh your hands then?" 
"l think so." 
"Old yo11 and L~o go out t<.'fl'ether?" 
"No. He went first." 

t··n,•h>ry l~ntployer,. l~X.t!llHr1l .. 

At this Juncture oC the cxnmlnallon 
the· 200 . or more factor" r•m :olo\·~~11 
who 'vcro summoned to. u;c ln•p -<.t b~· 
Coroner Donehoo were notifi• d that 
they wct'll excused !or 111·., dar. hut 
were i;uhJcct to f11rt1u'r s11mn1ons. 
'rho)' hml been alttln:;> In th~ nah<'mhly 
hall. It wns later llHln ·I o'.,loek when 
thoy left poll co hciul'lUll t•lorF. 

"'Vhat. tlmo did h<' gel <lownstnlrs?" 
"Shortly nflcr G o'ctuek." 
"Old you follow him?" 
"Yes; I went dow1rntalrs to lock the 

dO'or." . 
""'hat dlt\ you ser, H nnYthlugT' 
"I saw N<1wt L~" tall<ln~ lo J. ~l. 

Gantt, a. former !'lllPloyca of the pen· 
ell fnctory. J,~c sal<I: ·~tr. C:<llltl 
wunta to i;ct hlH xh<>,.~.' I aHllNI him 
what 11ho!'s. llalltl ~ai<l rlther l1lacl1 

<.or tun, f forget which color. Ho Mil\\' 
that I didn't like the Idea ot letting 

'him In the h11tldlng. lie · sal<I. 'You 
can go with me, or l<'t the w;•tehm:rn 
go.' •r,cc can i:;o,• l tu!\{ hl1n. 'J'h'oy 
wrnt In lo!J<>lhcr, Lee.locking the door 
behind him/' 

"'What clld you then do1" 
·"I went down Alabama ~trcet to 

Whitehall to JacolJs' wherll 1 bought 
a drlnl< and box of cundr.'' 

"Ohl you talk with anrono there?" 
"Yes. I heh\ n short conv~nmtlon 

with the ydlmg lady al the <.'an1IY 
counter. · l•'ollowlng thnt, 1 went di
rectly home, arriving thet·o nbout 6:25 
o•ctock/' 

\\' .. nt 1o HIH non1r. 
"\Vho was nt home?" 
"My falh<lr-ln-lnw and :\!Inola, the 

negro ecrvant." 
"How long before yo\11' wl{c ar-

rived?" 
"She came about 6:30 o'clock." 
"\Vere you Inside }'Our home nt tho 

time silo returned?" 
''Yes." · 
"\\'hut were you doing?" 
'"l'elcphonlng." 
"Telephoning who?" 
''The night watchman at tho fo.e-

tory." . ' the:.'. wo.ntc<I ·to tlnd it M 'tiad e,•or. Jot 
"What time \Yas that1" for assignation?" I couples go. fn. fho t-0.ctory. building. at' 
"l:ilx-thlrty (!clock.'' . "No." · , night. Detective Blnck aalt«:d mo. to 
''What Willi your con\'crsntlon with "How ottcn have you ·Ileen In thil set aH I could oui ot -.tllm • .'Get ii.II 

the watchman?" ·ba~crnc1it 'Since )'o\ll' conne.cllon" w1th 
1 
you can,' he told me,' :•tor we think ho 

"I couhln't get him.'! the 11la11t?" :,. . ltnows ·more t11·nn he's told 1iii. .or \viii 
"Wh>' did rou call?" "Xot more than a dozen times.'' : t1:ll. 'l'cll. h.im that tho· pol fee havo go.t 
"To sec It Mr. Oantt had left the "llow wus tho <;lock tnpc when you : you both and that you'll go to hell I{ 

plant." · 1·e111ovcd It?" . , ho 1locsn't (nlk.',,.l, didn't uso ,thosti 
"Have you and M1-. Gantt ever sut- , · Cto1•k \\'o• In Erro,,., c:imet .words, at\hough l did say some· 

l

fercd pi:rsonal dlftcrcnces?'' I "I thought at the limo that :It w.n:i thing shnllar, :r..60 ·se.fo.to. me: ''Faro 
"l:-'o. I discharged him for gross I con·ecl but, upon :!u1·ther tho.11ght, : I I Go.d, ::111-. ll'rank,.:1,·m., fo~11ng tho ~_r11th. 1 

carelessness. 1 had heard lhnt' he 1 havo concluded that. It we.a punched I told him,. 'Loe, tJ1er:''o got .us both, 
snld I had not treated him right." lnnccurately during Satur1lny nllrht and . WEl'll awing It you dorq· tell the 

I 

"llow long hcforc you called aga.ln?" 1aurl Sundn}' morning." 
1

11lralght of It.' i did 110.t. say n11yfhlng 
"81,ve11·lhlrly o'clock-1 mean 7.'' , "How mnll)' mls~cs did It conlnln?" 1 o.bollt gol.ng to hell-I posltlvoty die\ 
"What did )'OU do In tho mean· ' "'l'hroe, I think." · uot.'' · • 

I time?" "Why WR! one tape stamped and "Aro you. nca11st01i1ed to going lo 
"Alo supper.'' the other penciled?" · bull games?" 

· "What dill yrJU say over tho phone to "It •Wns a mero colucl<fonce, I pen• "N'o." 
I..en'I" clled ono bocauae It would hiwo boen "What dl!I you 110 with ·tho un(}er-

"I asked IC Gantt had gone nnd If lrnposslblo to 11ppl~· the stump," clothes you took olt Saturday?" 
everything was all right at the tnc· ''Did you go ovcl' tho factory prom· "I, throw them Into tho wo.shba.g. 
ton" lie st<hl, ')'CS.'" IM•s on n.11 lnnpcctlon tour with tho Detective Black saw them." 

I . "l>id you fN1r phrslcal ''lolenoe d"te:ctl\•es?" "Who nollrled the oi\1ployees that 
fro111 Gantt?" "\'cs.'' l•'t·lclny would bo pay !lnY?" 

' l.ookt•d lllg n111l t1a11gero11"' "Did rou go to tho .tressing 1·oom "ll wns posted In the 1ilnllt.'' i 

"I can't say, exactl,ly. lie looked ui;NI h)• Man· Phu1;n11'/" '.'Did Newt J,00 ncou11o. you ot mill'-, 
I mighty l>lg n11<t llungcroue when I "Yes.'' llcrlng· :llnry Phagan?" 
~aw him. lie Impresses me us a kind "Dh\ )·on -sec aoythlng unu~unl In · "No." , . 

1 r·.i Ilk<> to 1111\•c somobodr with when- lt ?" ""'hon you an<\ I.co wo1·e ti".klng In 
c\·cr l ru11 1111 agaln~t him.'' "Xu. not that· I noticed." the cell at pollco station, didn't he 

"What did yon do tt!ler Hlll!!lCl'?" , "flow long Wel'e you In the lrnlld· dusc1·1ol10 tho bod)' U.ll<l llltlll'l yuu ask 

I 
"W" dlscuflscrl the opPra which my : Ing nl that time'/" him not ·lo tnlk nl1011t lt'I", 

wire hnrl attended SMu1·day nttcruoon, 1 "I don't romembol'." "No." 
1:rnd I ~moked l\llll l'ead until 9: 30 . "\\'here <lhl Yon go npon ·leaving?" Xol•Hly Notlflc1l 11.,,, 
11lclocl(. Later, about 10:30 to ho ex-., \Yl•lll lo l'ollm; Stntt011,. "Who notified ~1ru•y Phagan to como 

I 

rllcll, l went np and toolt n hath." I "I went with the delcctlvcH in th~ I and 1l1·e.w her pny onvclopo Saturday 
"Dir! rou lcavo tho house?" anlomohll~ thnt cal'l'l<'d the wnlehnrn,n at noon?" · ' 
"Xo." to police hc11dq1111rtc1·~. r tnll<cd with "No one or Whotri I lrnow." 
''llow long were you In tho IJath ?" , C.:hl~r t.nnfol'd nnd orrcred him nil the "Do you over tlo b'undlce with tho 
"Until 11 ::\\\ o'clock.'' , l\s!llstance I conld posslbh• give. In kind of co\•d Vi'lth which 11110 was 
"\\'hen did you go to bcdt" 1 rnnnlng down. the murderer. 1 tohl I stmnglcd?" 
"Immcdlntcly nftcr t11klng the bath." him I \l'ctS nnt11rnlly lntercatctl In the "No.'' 
"When did you wake the next morn- ens~. nnd th11t r woul<I give most allY· "Do you ever uMc' .that -kl,hl ot 

Ing'/" , thing to tlncl the girl's slayer. 'rhcn, twine?"· 
"About 7:30 o'clock.'' 11 1\·allrn1_1 uptown with :\Ir . .Darley.'' "Yes, occnslonally." 
!'What did you do?" "What ault dl!I you WIHIJ' Sunda)'?" ''Aro you right or left-hande1l ?" 
"A11swcrc1l the tclepb&nc. It wal<· "A blue 0110." . . "Hight-handed." 

cncd me.'' "Whal kind or suit on Satuntny?" "Were }·011 the first to hear tho lcle• 
"How were veu dressed~" 1 "A brown <llle-lhe one r nlll wcnr.

1 

l'ho11e ring when' Detective Starnes 
"In Ill)' nightgown and hathruhc." I Ing at prp~ent." l c;tllecl you cn1·l)' S1111du}' 111on1lng?" 

· "\Yas llnyone clRc up at that tltnc?'' "C1111 nm run 1he Plel'ator In the "Yes. r thought al flrfft that I was 
"~o.•• 1>lt1.nt ?11 drca1ntng. 11 

, 

"What wns the message ~·011 re· "Yes, hut J clon't ·mal(e a practice 1 ""'hen waa the first time lhnt you 
[ ccl\"e<l•.o\·cr the tclc,phono?" or opc1·nt111g It." I wcl'o tolrl t1u1 !\end gh'l's. nnmo was 
, "It was from Dctcctlvo StarncH. lfo "llavo yon e\·e1• cnlled 11 p the oftlee ,~Jill'~' Phngnn?'' 
'said he wantc1l 1110 to Jdcntlf)· som~- nt night hC!fore rou tel~11honod tn 11t 1 

"When Mr, Starnes called mo und 
one a.t the . pencil factd"ry-tlrnt there Sat11r1ln.y night?" I asl1cd mo If I hnd paid :llnn• Phngnn, 
hnrl been a traged~·. l etnrted to "Yes, scvernl times." 

1 

n gh·l who wo1•\1c11 In tho tip ptnut:" 
I drcRs." "Hnd you oYM tot J,ce go nwny be- F'nllowtng this question 1~rnnl1 was 

"!low long did It take you to dress?" fore os you lot him go ln~t Sutur. excused. He probnl.Jly will bo put on 
'fhl'n lletecth'f'rt Cmne. <lay?'' the stnnd ngnln before the Inquest 

, "I don't know. I went nt It hur-. 'I' "No. That hn.ppe11~1l to be tho first I eJ)~\11. Ho' did not o.ppen1· !11.tlgucd or 
rice\})•, though. I told my wl'fc to meet wl_iolri holhlny 1l11rlng the time l.ie hns ngltnlcd when tho 01·rtco.I wnH finished, 
Starnes nt the <toor when he nnlvc<l- bi;.cn nt work." Ho wns c11rrlcd to tho Towo1• In llll~· 
No! I W<'nt clown m~·aolt. He came In "Wero yon nc!'\"CllM· nnd ngltatc!l 1 tody or Doputy Shcrlrt l'lennlo 1\ll11c1·, 
an aut0111ehllc with Detcotlni IJIM•k when you Paw Gantt Snturdnv atlel'· 11ucst In the nelghborhoort of $100,• 
1iml a mnn nnmcd nogors-HoOtl! nog- noon?"· · i • • 
crs. t lmtl no moro t110.n got Iulo my "N'o.'' I Father-in-Law 

! top 11hlrt nncl sox whon they arrived." ""'hon dl1l You JlrRt sec the .n~tes I Goes on Stand. 
"\\'ho "Poko llrat-you 01• they?" (ound hc!'llde the <lend i:ilrl'11 hodY?" , 
"I don't remember. l dt•c,;3 ed ·and .\liout tbt> 'l'wo· t.etter11. !111111 Hellg, o( j:s 11nst. Clocrgla. avc-

1 J111111rnd Into the ma.chine. "'~ went to ''Jn Chier I.an forcl's otoco ''J'ncsday, nue, fatho1·-ln:lnw ut tho suspected- SU• 
Bloomli<'ltl'~. the 11ndcrtal1cr, and T when Dr.tcctlve ·Stor'IHlS dictated lhom 1Jcrl11tc11d!'11t, took tho stnncl when It 
went In and sl\·W tho '11001• llttlc thing.' tor. mo to cop~·." was dcscrtc<I b~: l•'ru.nl<. 
[ Maid; 'Thal Is the girl 1 1111ld o(C )'l.'s· "When YOU br."nll them, was lh'l "flow 1011!; has 1,cu l•'rnnk, )'our SOil• 

" ln-.law, been mnntod?" 
tertlay urtcrnoon'.'' flr~t )otter a cnpltal or small letter?" '"fhrcc venrs." 

''JJe~crlbo her, will you?'' "! !lon't rccolt<irl." • 
"Hhc waa bruised nnd cut abont tho "Diel you rncog1il:r.o lhfl hanrtwrlllng "Do You live with hlin?" 

rac1,-n hol'l'lblc fi!ght. I saw n. ploco on .tho notes?" "i'\o; ho llvcs'.wltll me." · 
, of wrnm:ilni; cor'•I "l'otm<l .l\cr throat "No." "Whon did you tlrsl. ace him S~t-
aud u Hlrl1> of cloth." "Coulrl you k t th t urda~·?'f 

I . "111 what department In the pencil 1 po~lllon?" llli) ·e 
011 

c r t'olll· "At dinner.'' 
Cnclon· i~ URC•I tho cord that was "No. Both Wern l111•ohercnl anrl 11- ''flow lonp: did he Siil)' al cllnncr-1" 

'aroumi lrcr throat?" lcA'lhl.,," "Quit" 11 while." .. 
! "On the 11econrl floor tor b1111.rllh1S' "\\'lwt \\'UR It In lho 1lc11rl glrl'g ap- "\\'hrli did yon next seo him?" 

.".\t fHl(JJHH'/
1 

pcrwllH.'' pc:uau~c \l'hlch cnusc1l you lo rccoi:- , ·"\\'hat clld he first du lllJOn nrrl\•lng 
"IH alW used 011 the o(flt'll noor'I" 111>10 her hod,\"?" . 'ror :;upper?" 
''Ymi~ ~omo.'' uncr fncn!' 1 Hf\ut dowu nt tho tnhl~.'' 
"lluw long wcro you ut lhc under· "How dltl Y.011 Identify, hH as lh~ "\\'hat dlil h!l do afterward?" 

tultC'rn":" gll'I to who1~1 >'OU M!Wc tho pay en· "Heall. In th." hallwuy," 
"On\\' it few minutes.'' w•lopo last Snl11rd11;' \\"Pel<?" "llpw ·long lllcl you liCe him?" 
"Wh;lt did you <lo 'upon lcn\·lng'!" "I Haw her_ 11101111;• lhul <111;'." "1Jtilll nbout 10 o'ctocl!. :-.tr. nnd. 
"\Vont lrnmcdh•lcb· to the f1wlu1•y "Wna11't sho tnvily bruised rmd <!ut 

1

, !lirs. lllnui·ltio {h)ltli;\elti, my wlto, ')tn .. 
•butlllt11g.'' nbout the fac-e?" Jko S~ro.11sff, ;\frR, 'Volfshchno1• anCI 

\\'cut lo the lln~l'lllCnt. "Hho wns, hart!;·." ! Ull' •l1111ghfor, ;\fr11. A. ;llnrous, Will'<• 
"'fo which purt ot the IJulldlng did "How long l11wr. you hatl lhls blll•l 111layl11g cards .until 11 o'cl(lct1. 1,0(1 

rou llrsl go?" suit which you wore Suud11y?" 'rclunicd about 10 o'clocl1, I think." 
"'l'he bmiomcnl 'wllh ~lr. Dario;•, who I '"l'hrco o1· fom• months." I "Dill l"rank 11 cc these people?" 

u.rrlvctl nl the 81unc limo I dill, nnll "D;.? you C\'cr wear lt nt lht1 fa·!· , "I supposr> ht> dlcl." 
the clctecth·es." to;,»; ., . · . · ' 1lTC111· wns he dress~d ?'' 

"What time dlcl you romove the tapa /io. , / I "In a brownlah 11111t." 
·from tho walchmau's clock?" 'Dldn t· you tell :lfr. Dario· Suntln~· 1 "Whnt tlmo did yml · ~·ake S\ln• 

"I tlon't 1·cmcmhcr.'' lhnt YOU Jlarl on a new null;?" clay 11101·nlng?'' . 
"Did you clmmlne the b1tcl< (loor?" ·"No. 1 lllCl'C!ly ·i·omnrlrnd of the "Al S o'cloc\1" "' 
"Yea upon :being told that It hncl freshness ot the suit 1 wore." I Frank Called . 

been ~pen.'' · "Did y~u change elothc~ Sunde.,Y , 
"Was It a. 11arl of the night w11.tch- m~.~~llg?' 

1 1 Up Factory. 
nmn'a duty to so Into the basc111cnt?" 'do"S~~· 1 fl ways chahgo on S\111• "Dhl ·he o!lcn call up the !Mlor)' 

"Yes.'' • ' . 'upon coming ho1nc l\l night?" 
C:on1·cr1mtl<in l\'lth ''"'"'· , "Yc·s.'' · 

"How far Was ho supposed lo go?" "How about tho pl'IVt\te cOll\'Crsnl\on 

1

, "PM Mrn. f-'rnnk tell '·'OU anything 
I "'ro the d\lst pan, which Is sltuutcll h I I h 
Olli" ,. few feet from the bnclc door." ~·ou a< If' l Lee In tho cell at pollco Sunday mornlng1" . . 

, • headquarters?'' "Yes. She salll something terrible 
''Wc>rc you awaro thM the l>utldlng "ll was thla way: 'l'he cletectlvns 1111111 1lnp11enNl.'' 

~-or some 1111rts of It-had been nacd a~lrnd me to talk to Lee, 'l'hcy snlll "Dllln't she My that 11 girl who 
I 

"{;·-~] 
-.... ·~ - t,_ . < i -~ -

'" 

·worked at tho .taotory named · I 
Phagan. had beon ~urdcred.r 

~'No, alr.'' " · , . · 
"Did yo_u talk tc.1_ Fran\t that. day?" 

1 
.. Yea/• · · 
0 Dld )•ou find'. out nnYUllng about 

the murder?" · , 
"~o~·· ' 
"Dl9n'l yen get any Information 

from him about It?'' 
' 0 N0!1 . 

"Did l\lr,~ Fral\k sa~· anything about 
It• when· he came bnclt from the fao-
tory?" · ' ' 'I 

''N'o; -not that I recoll~ot." . 
"All ,,you knew wns , wh_at }'OUl' j 

dau~h!or had told yc.\t?'.' I 
"Yes.· She· said, 'PnJ1n •. ~omelhln~ . 

tcrrlblo has hnpponctl 11 t the pencil 
fncton•.'" · · 
Mrs .. Selig 
On Stand. 

llfrs. ·,Toso11hlno Selig, wl!c ot Nmll 
Sollg, nnd mother-In-law of l•'rilnl<. was I 
next called tor examination. 

"Diel you s~e Frank on Memorial 1lJ>' 
-llt AllPllO\'?" 

"Yes. He wns In tho hn.11, rending 
a 1Jo.1!<11" , 

"Dhl Prnnl< lrnow you were In "the 
ho11so when he went to be1l Snlnrd1w 
nlght1"' 

"Yes-hci must lun·c." 
"Old he tnllc to. tho guests In your' 

hotnc?" 
uy~s.'' 

"'Do ~·011 t·emembcr anY ot the con
versntlon 7" 

''N()," . 
"How lohg did· he talk with nny ot 

thc111?'' 
"About twonly ml1111tea, ·r suppose.' 
"When did you go 111 to fice Mrs. 

trrnnl.c Sumtnl'. morning?" I 
"About 9 o'clocl<." 1 
"DI<\' she tell you nnYthlng nhout' 

ll!r. Frnnl1 ?" 
''N'o." 
"Did you ask hor 1\lJOlll him?' I 
"Yea. She 3ahl he hnd gcinc to town." 
"When did sho spcn le rnbaut 'lhel 

1111frd(lr?" . 
'"When llfr. Frank cnmQ home that 

nttcrnoon." 
"Dltl hti s1>cn·k or. It?"· 
"Yes. Uc snl!l n little g'lrl hnd been 

murdered ctl the Pinnt." 
"Did you anlt him am·thlng nliout 

It 7'' 
"No. I <llcln't thlnlt It had nny btar-

lng on 1111." ' 
"How <lid ho seem to take It?'' 
"He soomcd 1111concerncd." • 
"He didn't _express Rny nnxlot)· or 

curiosity about It?" 
11No.u 
"Did he rend tho papor that aftnr

noon?" 
uy~R." 

"Did ho rend It just ns studiously 
as ho ron<l It the prece1Ung nlght7" 

"~\pp11r-011tly so." 
"Did ho aeom lo feel approhe11slvc?" 
u~o.·• 

"When did l~runl< tlrst mcnllon the 
nnmc of the ehtln gh•f?'' 

"I don't think I romcmhcr." 
Tho· h1quosl wns 11rlJoi1rncil at 7:.JS 

o't>locl<; It will be rcs11111cd nt 9:.10 
'flrnrscluy morning, 'l'l;o two-rl11,;s• :>osl· 
poncml'nt le to p\\l'llllt clctcctl1·cs to 
g111·ner ·c\'fdenco the~·· 111111ouncc avil· 
able, · 

Following up n "''"' theory ad1·anccil 
tnat night, dotrctl\'Cs nrr. i:al<I to have 
senri:hcd tho l'Oo{ oC the Nat1oi1a\ T'!'n· 
ell fnctory hull<llng In sc111·ch or the 
victim's mlHslng poclrntbool< n1u1 1mr
<1ll\'elopc, neither ot which havc C\'CI': 
bron touncl. 

Pollco hea<lrtnn1•tcrs could not vm·- , 
lf.1• the report al midnight. '1'11·0 men I 
With .Ja_ntcrns, · however,. .\\'(ll'e seen 
walking O\'cr the root about 10 o'clocl(. i 
'l'hcy n•crc . noticed from 'l'hc Constl- 1 

tutlon. rcportortnl rooms.' Aftor remain- 1 

Ing on .tho hulldlng tor thll'lY minutes 
01• lonso.r, they disappeared through I\ I 
scuttle· hole. · 


